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PubMed is the most widely used tool for searching biomedical literature online. As with many other
online search tools, a user often types a series of multiple related queries before retrieving satisfactory
results to fulﬁll a single information need. Meanwhile, it is also a common phenomenon to see a user type
queries on unrelated topics in a single session. In order to study PubMed users’ search strategies, it is nec-
essary to be able to automatically separate unrelated queries and group together related queries. Here,
we report a novel approach combining both lexical and contextual analyses for segmenting PubMed
query sessions and identifying related queries and compare its performance with the previous approach
based solely on concept mapping.
We experimented with our integrated approach on sample data consisting of 1539 pairs of consecutive
user queries in 351 user sessions. The prediction results of 1396 pairs agreed with the gold-standard
annotations, achieving an overall accuracy of 90.7%. This demonstrates that our approach is signiﬁcantly
better than the previously published method. By applying this approach to a one day query log of Pub-
Med, we found that a signiﬁcant proportion of information needs involved more than one PubMed query,
and that most of the consecutive queries for the same information need are lexically related. Finally, the
proposed PubMed distance is shown to be an accurate and meaningful measure for determining the con-
textual similarity between biological terms. The integrated approach can play a critical role in handling
real-world PubMed query log data as is demonstrated in our experiments.
Published by Elsevier Inc.1. Introduction
PubMed is the most widely used tool for searching biomedical
and life science literature online. Since the beginning of 2007, there
have been about three to four million user queries to PubMed each
day. Query logs are widely studied in the general information re-
trieval domain as they are key data for understanding the intent
of user information needs. Although there is a large interest in ana-
lyzing commercial Web search engine query logs [20,6,4], studies
on the query logs of PubMed are almost absent in the literature.
This is perhaps largely because of the lack of publicly available
data. Due to the user privacy policy of the National Library of Med-
icine (NLM), the agency which collects and manages the query logs
of PubMed, PubMed query logs are not generally released for pub-
lic use. The only publicly available data are a digested form of a
day’s worth of queries to PubMed and can be accessed from the
NLM website.1 The data ﬁle contains information in three columns,
separated by a pipe symbol as shown in Table 1. The ﬁrst column
contains user information. In Table 1, multiple queries from theInc.
gs/READMEsame user are listed together. The second column is a time stamp,
which is the number of seconds since midnight. The third column
is query text that varies signiﬁcantly in length and complexity. For
example, the ﬁrst user in Table 1 issued three queries. In this work,
we call this a single user session, which includes all of the queries is-
sued by a single user in one or more information-seeking tasks.
Queries in a single user session are not necessarily related to
one information need since a user may switch search topics com-
pletely in the same session. For example, the second user in Table
1 issued a total of 22 queries between 03:09:28 and 03:33:41.
These 22 queries were manually categorized into three topics by
Herskovic et al. [13]: smoking and lung cancer, genetic modi-
fied food human, and brain emotions. Each topic involves a se-
quence of related queries. The problem is further complicated
when multiple users search PubMed on a public computer (e.g.,
in a medical library) because single user sessions are determined
in terms of browser cookies in the data-gathering protocol for Pub-
Med logs. The work presented here speciﬁcally tackles the session
segmentation problem. That is, we are developing new methods to
automatically identify individual groups (in a given user session) of
user queries that ﬁll unique information needs. The step of session
segmentation has served as a building block in many query log
based analyses [20,11]. For instance, this step plays a critical role
Table 1
Query log example. The one day query log ﬁle provided by the NLM has three
columns: unique user identiﬁcation, time stamp, and query text, separated by the
pipe (j) sign. Two user sessions (separated by the horizontal bar) are selected to be
shown below. Each user session includes consecutive queries issued by the same user.
Duplicated queries (e.g., repeated Laughter) and misspells (e.g., genatic) are found in
the log and are not removed or corrected for authenticity. User1: 07CBgIIOFkIAAE9-
G8OEAAAAK; User2: FWIDAYIOFkIAAGjJ2roAAAAD.
User1j47178j‘‘NEONATAL SCREENING” ‘‘BLOOD SPOT”
User1j48111j‘‘NEONATAL SCREENING” ‘‘BLOOD”
User1j52170j‘‘newborn SCREENING” ‘‘samples”
—–
User2j11368jNicotine
User2j11454jNicotine general health
User2j11454jNicotine general health
User2j11860jsmoking and lung cancer
User2j11860jsmoking and lung cancer
User2j11963jnicotine lung cancer
User2j12160jnicotine lung injury
User2j12206jnicotine lungs
User2j12334jlung cancer smoking
User2j12334jlung cancer smoking
User2j12370jlungs cancer smoking
User2j12393jsmoking nicotine lung cancer
User2j12393jsmoking nicotine lung cancer
User2j12474jgenatic modiﬁed food human
User2j12475jgenatic modiﬁed food human
User2j12497jgenetic modiﬁer food human
User2j12543jgenetic modiﬁed food human
User2j12543jgenetic modiﬁed food human
User2j12679jbrain emotions
User2j12679jbrain emotions
User2j12821jLaughter
User2j12821jLaughter
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search by automatically suggesting alternative queries in response
to a user input [8,14,19]. We conduct this research as part of an on-
going project for introducing a similar search assistant into
PubMed.
Previous methods have attempted to separate unrelated queries
in a user session by inspecting the time when the queries were is-
sued [20,11,8,14]. That is, if there is a signiﬁcant time gap between
the two queries, then they would be classiﬁed as unrelated. How-
ever, such a time cutoff is often difﬁcult to determine in practice.
For example, in Table 1, the two time gaps for the three different
topics in the second user session are 81 s (between smoking nic-
otine lung cancer and genatic modified food human) and
136 s (between genetic modified food human and brain emo-
tions), respectively. However, neither 81 nor 136 s is capable of
consistently identifying different topics because there exist time
gaps between 81 and 136 s (e.g., 86 s between Nicotine and Nic-
otine general health), as well as time gaps greater than 136 s
(e.g., 142 s between brain emotions and Laughter) within sin-
gle topics in this example.
More recently, several alternative approaches have been re-
ported in the literature. Shi and Yang [19] proposed to improve
the previous time interval algorithm by utilizing the surface simi-
larity between adjacent queries based on the Levenshtein distance
[15], as a prior step for mining related queries from a Chinese web
search engine. The most relevant work is by Herskovic et al. [13],
where the authors proposed a semantics-based algorithm on seg-
menting user sessions and recognizing related queries.2 To the best
of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst and only report on this issue for
PubMed. These authors pioneered solving the problem by evaluat-
ing the semantic distance between consecutive queries. Speciﬁ-
cally, the two consecutive queries were ﬁrst mapped to MeSH2 In this article, we use ‘segmenting user sessions’, ‘recognizing related queries’,
and ‘separating unrelated queries’ with interchangeable meanings.concepts (http://www.nlm.nih.gov/mesh/). Next, the semantic dis-
tance was computed as the shortest path between pairs of con-
cepts in MeSH. They primarily relied on MetaMap [2] to map
queries to MeSH concepts, which could be subsequently used to in-
fer the search topic of grouped results—an important and unique
feature of their method. Hereafter, we will call their method the
MetaMap approach.
Unlike the MetaMap approach that solely relied on semantics,
we developed a novel approach that integrates results of both lex-
ical and contextual analyses. The main contributions of our work
include: ﬁrst, the integrated approach substantially improves the
accuracy of segmenting single user sessions and identifying related
queries in PubMed. Second, the proposed approach is applicable to
handle real-world PubMed log data. By applying this approach to
the one day query log in PubMed, we found that a signiﬁcant pro-
portion of information needs were involved with more than one
PubMed query, and that most of the consecutive queries are lexi-
cally related. Third, a novel metric for evaluating the contextual
distance between consecutive queries was proposed and evaluated
in this work. The metric was proven to be accurate and meaningful
in measuring contextual similarities between biological terms in
our experiments.
The lexical analysis in our approach includes two string similar-
ity measures, one of which is based on edit distance [17,22]. The
second measurement looks for overlapping keywords as an indica-
tion of lexical similarity.
The proposed contextual metric is an adaptation of the normal-
ized Google distance (NGD), which uses the Google page counts to
measure the similarity of two words and/or phrases from the
world-wide-web, and has been successfully applied to several
applications such as using it to weight approximate ontology
matches [10]. The NGD is computed as follows:
NGDðx; yÞ ¼maxflogf ðxÞ; logf ðyÞg  logf ðx; yÞ
logM minflogf ðxÞ; logf ðyÞg ð1Þ
In Eq. (1), M is the total number of web pages indexed by Goo-
gle. f ðxÞ is deﬁned as the number of pages a Google search returns
for the search term x. Similarly for f ðyÞ. f ðx; yÞ is the number of
pages Google returns for searching x and y. The range of the NGD
is between zero and inﬁnity. More speciﬁcally, according to Cilibra-
si and Vitanyi [7]:
(1) NGD(x; y) is undeﬁned for f ðxÞ ¼ f ðyÞ ¼ 0;
(2) NGDðx; yÞ ¼ 1 is for f ðx; yÞ ¼ 0 and either or both f ðxÞ > 0
and f ðyÞ > 0;
(3) NGDðx; yÞ  0 otherwise.
Although it was originally conceived for the general domain, we
adapted it to the biomedical domain. We do this by replacing the
Google page counts with the PubMed counts for biomedical search
terms. The subsequent newmetric is named the PubMed distance in
this work.2. Methods
To identify related queries in each single user session, our sys-
tem makes use of the results of both lexical and contextual analy-
ses in a three-step process as shown in Fig. 1.
First, for each pair of two consecutive queries in a single user
session, we compute separately their lexical as well as contextual
similarity. Depending on the corresponding similarity scores, the
two queries are classiﬁed to be either related or unrelated. Specif-
ically, two consecutive queries are classiﬁed to be unrelated only
when they are neither lexically nor contextually related. Next,
according to the classiﬁcation results, the two queries are either
Fig. 1. Three steps for determining related queries in a single user session. All six queries were selected from the second user session in Table 1 for the purpose of illustration.
In the ﬁrst step, we compute both lexical and contextual similarities for each pair of consecutive queries. Next, consecutive queries are classiﬁed as either related or unrelated
and subsequently grouped together or put into separate groups according to similarity scores. Thus, all of the queries in each group are related and are meant to ﬁll a single
information need. Finally, consecutive groups that target the same information need are joined.
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groups (unrelated). In the ﬁnal step, pairs of two queries from two
consecutive groups (one from each group) are compared for string
similarity. If there exists a pair of two related queries, the two
groups are subsequently joined. As a result, all of the queries
belonging to both groups are considered to be related.
We perform two different measurements for string similarity in
the lexical analysis. A pair of consecutive queries are classiﬁed to
be lexically related when they meet the requirement for similarity
in either measure. In one measurement, we make use of string edit
distance (character-based), which is primarily based on the
approximate string matching algorithm described in Myers [17],
Ukkonen[22]. The algorithm roughly works by looking at the
smallest number of edits to change one string into the other after
punctuation removal. When two strings are compared, the output
is a score between 0 and 1. A value of 0 means that the strings are
entirely different, while a value of 1 means that the strings are
identical. Everything else between 0 and 1 indicates the amount
of similarity. In this work, the threshold for string similarity was
predeﬁned to be 0.8 (see Section 4.2 for discussion). For example,
the consecutive queries nicotine lung cancer and nicotine
lung injury in Fig. 1 were considered to be lexically related be-
cause of their similarity score of 0.8.
In the second measurement, we search for overlapping key-
words as an indication of lexical similarity. Speciﬁcally, we ﬁrst re-
move punctuation marks (e.g., double quotation marks) and stop
words3 from both queries and then search for overlapping keywords
(case-insensitive) between the two query terms. If such a keyword in
common can be found, we classify the two queries as lexically re-
lated. For instance, the two queries Nicotine general health
and nicotine lung cancer in Fig. 1 were not considered to be sim-
ilar by the approximate string matching algorithm because of their
low similarity score (0.605); but due to the overlapping word nic-
otine, we still classify the two queries as lexically related.
The contextual similarity is measured by the PubMed distance
where the PubMed counts can be programmatically retrieved by
using the Entrez Programming Utilities (eutilities) [9]. Like the
NGD, the value of a PubMed distance is also between 0 and inﬁnity.
The smaller a PubMed distance is, the closer the two search terms
are. A value of 0 means that they are identically distributed. In this
study, the threshold for contextual similarity was predetermined
to be 0.5 (see Section 4.2 for discussion). That is, any value below
0.5 indicates that the two queries are contextually related. For in-
stance, PubMed returned 12,252 citations for the query brain
emotions, 1187 for Laughter and 219 for the two queries to-3 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/CBBresearch/Lu/PubMed_Distance/stopword.listgether (brain emotions) AND (Laughter). The total number
of indexed citations searched by PubMed at the time (November
2007) was 17,531,670. Therefore, the PubMed distance for the
two queries was computed to be 0.419, suggesting that the two
queries are contextually related.
Groups of related queries were established in the second step
depending on the previously computed similarity scores. In each
of those individual groups, all the queries were related and were
meant to ﬁll a single information need. For example, for the sample
user session in Fig. 1, the second group consisted of three related
queries targeting the same information need.
The last step was used to join consecutive groups that were
actually meant to target the same information need but were mis-
classiﬁed to be separate by the similarity scores in the previous
steps. For example, after the second step in Fig. 1, there existed
three separate groups for the sample user session that consisted
of six queries. The ﬁrst group included the ﬁrst query in the session
while the next three queries belonged to the second group, and the
last group contained the remaining two queries. This segmentation
was due to the fact that both lexical and contextual analyses sug-
gested there should be separations between the two consecutive
queries Nicotine general health and smoking and lung can-
cer, as well as between Nicotine lung injury and brain emo-
tions in the previous steps. However, it is obvious that all of the
ﬁrst four queries in this session were related and were meant to
satisfy the user’s information need about ‘Nicotine’, ‘smoking’
and ‘lung cancer’. The last step of our approach provided a remedy
mechanism such that all of the related queries in consecutive
groups could be joined if two lexically related queries between
groups were identiﬁed. In this example, because the query term
Nicotine in the ﬁrst group was related to nicotine lung can-
cer in the second group based on the overlapping word nicotine,
the ﬁrst four queries in this session became related and joined into
one group. Note that the contextual relatedness was not used in
this step due to two reasons: (a) our concern for algorithm efﬁ-
ciency (cross group comparisons using eutilities could notably
slow down the entire process); and (b) both lexical and contextual
similarity will be less accurate when the queries compared are
more separated in time. There will be fewer truly related query
pairs and more false positives with a greater time gap between
the queries compared. Therefore we use only the relatively fast
and conservative lexical matching. In the end, two unique informa-
tion needs were identiﬁed in Fig. 1.
3. Results
In order to evaluate our approach and compare it to the Meta-
Map approach, we requested and obtained the data set from the
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2372 non-empty queries issued in 351 individual user sessions.
All of the queries were previously classiﬁed as navigational or
informational by Herskovic et al. [13]. Queries were deﬁned as nav-
igational if they ‘‘contained only bibliographic tags (e.g., [pdat],
[au]).” 514 such queries were found in the data set. Since we were
comparing with the MetaMap approach, we followed their lead of
only evaluating approaches on the informational queries, which
are equivalent to all non-navigational queries in this study.
After removing all of the navigational queries, there remain
1858 informational queries in 319 user sessions. The session length
(i.e., the number of queries in a session) ranges from 1 to 31, with
an average of 6. In each session, our three-step algorithm was ap-
plied to determine whether a pair of two consecutive informa-
tional queries were meant to ﬁll a single information need. There
are a total of 1539 pairs to be compared. Most of them (1336/
1539) were manually annotated as related by two of the authors
in Herskovic et al. [13] (interannotator agreement was 93.10%, El-
mer Bernstam, personal communication). Only 13.2% (203) were
manually annotated as non-related (i.e., searches on different top-
ics were performed in one user session). Thus, by classifying every
pair as related, we could obtain an accuracy of 86.8% for this sam-
ple data set. We call this the baseline approach. Note that the total
number of comparisons (1539) is smaller than the total number of
informational queries (1858) because comparisons between differ-
ent sessions are excluded.
Using our three-step algorithm presented in Section 2, we made
predictions for all of the 1539 pairs. The prediction results of 1396
pairs agreed with the gold-standard, thus achieving an accuracy of
90.7%. This demonstrates that our method is superior to the base-
line approach, as well as the previous MetaMap approach (82.0%,
Jorge Herskovic, personal correspondence) in identifying related
queries in PubMed. We made errors in prediction for 143 (9.3%)
pairs. They are classiﬁed into two error groups:
(1) 106 pairs that were previously annotated as related but
were predicted to be unrelated by our approach.
(2) 37 pairs that were previously annotated as unrelated but
were predicted to be related by our approach.
3.1. Error analysis for the 106 related pairs
To gain a better understanding of the results and how they
might be improved, we assessed the etiology of errors separately
for the two groups. Our approach was unable to recognize related
queries in the ﬁrst group of 106 pairs because no lexical or contex-
tual relations could be found by our metrics. Further analysis on
the PubMed distance of these pairs shows that approximately
20% (21/106) pairs had some evidence in PubMed, but not strong
enough (i.e., the PubMed distance score is greater than the thresh-
old) to be considered related by our approach. For instance, one
such pair is listed below:
d6Yo4IOFpIAAD91ssAAAANj75704jIDF guideline
d6Yo4IOFpIAAD91ssAAAANj75732jtype diabetes
When the two query terms were searched together in PubMed,
three citations were returned. Together with their individual Pub-
Med counts, we obtained a distance score of 0.765 (greater than
the predeﬁned threshold for similarity). The remaining 80% of pairs
had PubMed distance either inﬁnite or undeﬁned because no cita-
tion was found when their corresponding queries were searched
together. For instance, in the following user session that lists ﬁve
user queries, our algorithm predicted three breaks (a break indi-
cates a pair of unrelated queries; shown as plus signs before thesecond query of each unrelated pair) as opposed to none in the
gold-standard. Each of the breaks was predicted because the two
consecutive queries (e.g., htra2 and omi and jnk and smac) had
a PubMed distance of inﬁnite or undeﬁned.
jek0H4IOFt4AAA1WfxkAAAAJj48201jhtra2 and omi
jek0H4IOFt4AAA1WfxkAAAAJj49367jþjnk and smac
jek0H4IOFt4AAA1WfxkAAAAJj51442jþhtra2 and RNAi
jek0H4IOFt4AAA1WfxkAAAAJj51450jhtra2 and siRNA
jek0H4IOFt4AAA1WfxkAAAAJj51502jþjnk and smac
Although it is obvious that the third query is lexically related to
the ﬁrst one, the second query is lexically related to the last one,
and together all ﬁve queries were manually classiﬁed as related
to the same topic, our approach failed to make these recognitions.
This is because after the ﬁrst two steps, there were already four dif-
ferent groups. Although we attempted to join previously misclassi-
ﬁed groups in the third step, our approach is limited to compare
queries in adjacent groups. In this example, the ﬁrst and third
query were located in two nonadjacent groups. Thus, they were
not able to get compared. Similarly, the last query jnk and smac
was only compared with the two queries (htra2 and RNAi and
htra2 and siRNA) in its preceding group as opposed to the second
query. Therefore, no groups could be joined in the ﬁnal step in this
example.
3.2. Error analysis for the 37 unrelated pairs
The second part of our error assessment involved 37 query
pairs. These queries were predicted to be related due to the follow-
ing three different reasons:
 Queries were found to be lexically related such as sharing over-
lapping keyword(s).
 Queries became related after their groups were joined.
 Queries were related in context because the PubMed distance
score indicated so.
Eight pairs can be classiﬁed into the ﬁrst category. For example,
in the following user session, there were two breaks (shown as
asterisks before the queries) in the gold-standard. The output of
our approach disagreed with the ﬁrst break in the gold-standard
because it found an overlapping word stress in both queries
stress factors and fetal stress.
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj65593jstress
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj65713jstress in humans
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj65870jstress factors
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj65870jstress factors
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj65897j  fetal stress
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj65897jfetal stress
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj66218j  childbirth
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj66218jchildbirth
HVRHI4IOFj4AACuUVBYAAAACj66857jcauses postraumatic
stress childbirth
The second category consisted of 18 pairs. For example, in the
session above, the output of our algorithm also disagreed with
the second break: although the consecutive queries fetal stress
and childbirth were neither lexically nor contextually related
according to the computed string similarity and PubMed distance
scores, the two groups (one included the ﬁrst six queries and the
other included the last three queries) formed after step two were
united in the third step due to the fact that there existed two lex-
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stress childbirth shared the same word stress). Conse-
quently, all the queries in the two groups were considered to be
related.
The third category included 11 pairs. The queries in these pairs
were predicted to be related because the corresponding query
terms co-occurred statistically signiﬁcantly in literature rather
than randomly. We strongly suspected these were annotation mis-
takes in the gold-standard. Thus, we (the two authors) indepen-
dently judged whether the two queries in each pair should be
annotated as related. Our inter-judge agreement was 100% and
the results of our judgments show that they were indeed annota-
tion mistakes. The 11 cases, together with supporting explanations,
are made available as paper supplementary materials as well as
accessible online4 for our readers. For example, two breaks were
annotated in the gold-standard in the following user session:
exVnaoIOFj0AAGlGfucAAAAWj32806jsec23
exVnaoIOFj0AAGlGfucAAAAWj32849jsec13
exVnaoIOFj0AAGlGfucAAAAWj32968j  ER exit sites
exVnaoIOFj0AAGlGfucAAAAWj33006j  COP II
The results of our predictions suggested that all of the four que-
ries were related to a single topic based on computed PubMed dis-
tances. The PubMed distance for sec13 and ER exit sites was
0.186. The PubMed distance for ER exits sites and COP II
was 0.362. Both scores were smaller than the threshold. In biology,
the COP II vesicle coat protein includes both sec13 and sec23, and it
carries secretory proteins to exit from the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) [18,21].
4. Discussion
4.1. Assessing different parts of our approach
In order to assess the contribution of each individual compo-
nent of the system, we performed the following experiments. First,
we separately experimented with the lexical and contextual anal-
ysis. In the third experiment, we used both the lexical and contex-
tual analyses. Next, we experimented using the lexical analysis and
group join step, followed by a ﬁnal experiment where we used all
three components. Results of the ﬁve experiments are summarized
in Table 2.
The accuracies in the ﬁrst two experiments show that the lexi-
cal analysis itself is capable of achieving good performance while
this is not true for the contextual analysis using the PubMed dis-
tance. Using only the contextual analysis in experiment 2 yielded
567 errors in group 1 according to our classiﬁcation scheme in Sec-
tion 3. That is, 567 pairs of consecutive queries were predicted to
be unrelated but were annotated as related in the gold-standard.
Further error analysis shows that 87% (495/567) of misclassiﬁca-
tions were due to the fact their corresponding PubMed distances
were either inﬁnite or undeﬁned, i.e., results of zero retrievals by
these queries in PubMed.
Although differing signiﬁcantly in the number of errors in group
1, both analyses are highly precise in identifying related queries gi-
ven the number of errors in group 2 (eight for the lexical analysis
and 11 for contextual analysis). As we have discussed earlier in
Section 3.2, the 11 errors made by the contextual analysis are sus-
picious and should be corrected. Thus, we would gain 35 correct
predictions when adding the contextual analysis to the results of
the lexical analysis (experiment 3 vs. experiment 1) as opposed
to 24 correct ones and 11 errors shown in Table 2. It is signiﬁcant4 http: / /www.ncb i .n lm.n ih .gov/CBBresearch/Lu/PubMed_Dis tance /
supplementary.pdfto note that these 35 query pairs were correctly predicted solely
based on the contextual analysis. Since each prediction was dis-
crete and essentially independent of the others, we performed a
Binomial distribution-based statistical test [5] and the result
showed that, the precision for recognizing contextually but not
lexically related queries by the PubMed distance measure is at
least 0.918 with a conﬁdence of 95%.
The overall accuracy was enhanced to 90.7% in the last experi-
ment when both steps of contextual analysis and group joining
were added to the lexical analysis. Using only the lexical analysis
in the experiment 1182 errors (174 in group 1 and eight in group
2) were found. This number was substantially reduced to 143 in
the last experiment. This suggests that the contextual analysis
and group joining are useful and complementary steps to the lex-
ical analysis.
4.2. Effects of threshold choice on system performance
There are two thresholds we predetermined during system
development. One is the threshold for string similarity and the
other is involved with the PubMed distance.
We predeﬁned a threshold of 0.8 when determining if two que-
ries are similar as strings. Results reported in Section 3 used this
threshold. During error analysis, we experimented with a spectrum
of different thresholds for string similarity. The red dashed line in
Fig. 2 shows the total number of errors under different thresholds.
Overall, the number of errors remained almost steady for thresh-
olds greater than 0.5, while it became much more sensitive when
the threshold was set to below 0.5. The best performance (i.e.,
the smallest number of errors) was obtained when the threshold
was set to be 0.6.
The value of 0.5 was chosen as a threshold for the PubMed dis-
tance because we followed the lead of a previous observation of
the Google distance in Gligorov et al. [10]. The complete analysis
under different thresholds for PubMed distance is presented as
the green solid line in Fig. 2. Unlike the effects of choosing different
thresholds for string similarity, the different thresholds for the
PubMed distance had only slight impact on the overall perfor-
mance. As can be seen from Fig. 2, the total number of errors
ranges from 139 (T = 0.7) to 159 (T = 0.3) for most of the threshold
values. In this work, when the PubMed distance was computed to
be inﬁnite or undeﬁned, we simply assigned a value of one. There-
fore, when the threshold was set to be one (i.e., T = 1 in Fig. 2), all
queries were classiﬁed as related (i.e., none of the 203 breaks in the
data were predicted; same as the baseline approach).
4.3. Comparing with other statistics for determining contextual
similarity
First, we compared the use of the PubMed distance versus the
Google distance. That is, instead of using the number of citations
returned by PubMed, we searched the terms in Google and subse-
quently used Google page counts through Google’s SOAP search
API (http://code.google.com/api/soapsearch).
Unlike the 17 million scientiﬁc citations that PubMed searches
in the biomedical and life science ﬁelds, Google indexes and
searches billions of pages across all disciplines and in different gen-
res (e.g., webpages, publications, powerpoints, etc). Hence, Google
is expected to ﬁnd and return results much more frequently than
PubMed.
The number of errors of using the Google distance (in orange
dotted line)5 is compared to that of using the PubMed distance5 For interpretation of color mentioned in this ﬁgure the reader is referred to the
web version of the article.
Fig. 3. The comparison of the PubMed distance versus the Google distance. The data
presented here used the whole system (i.e., No. 5 experimental setting in Table 2)
with a threshold of 0.8 for the lexical similarity.
Table 2
Prediction results of ﬁve different experiments. In the experiments 1 & 2, results of only lexical or contextual analysis were used to determine if two consecutive queries were
related. In experiment 3, results of both analyses were used. In experiment 4, both lexical analysis and group join were used. Finally, all three components were applied in the
experiment 5. The classiﬁcation scheme for prediction errors follows our discussion in Section 3. The thresholds for lexical and contextual similarities are 0.8 and 0.5 in all of the
experiments, respectively.
No. Experimental settings Correct predictions Errors in group 1/2 Accuracy
1 Lexical analysis only 1357 174/8 0.882
2 Contextual analysis only 961 567/11 0.624
3 Lexical & contextual analysis 1381 139/19 0.897
4 Lexical & group join 1380 136/23 0.897
5 Lexical & contextual & group join 1396 106/37 0.907
Fig. 2. The number of errors under different thresholds. The red dashed line
represents performance changes under different thresholds for string similarity
while the PubMed distance threshold is held at 0.5. The green solid line represents
performance changes under different thresholds for contextual similarity while the
lexical similarity threshold is held at 0.8. (For interpretation of color mentioned in
this ﬁgure the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
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(a) in general, using the PubMed distance results in fewer errors
(i.e., better performance); (b) the Google distance is more sensitive
to the choice of different thresholds; and (c) using Google, the best
performance was found when the threshold was set to 0.3 as op-
posed to 0.7 in PubMed. In addition to no performance gain in
using Google distance, the availability of the Google API utility also
prevents it from widespread usage in practice. This publicly avail-
able utility limits ordinary users to 1000 Google searches per day.
In order to compute the distance for the 1359 pairs in the sample
data, 4617 Google searches were necessary because each pair de-
manded three searches. Thus, we had to use ﬁve days to complete
the computation. For the analysis of an entire day or week of querylogs discussed in Section 4.4, this method would not be appropri-
ate. Instead, eutilities provided by the NCBI is free and supports
access (http://eutils.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query/static/eutils_
help.html) for the general public.
In addition to comparing with the Google distance, we also
computed the cumulative hypergeometric probability using the
PubMed counts and applied the corresponding P-value for deter-
mining contextual similarity. A hypergeometric probability refers
to a probability associated with a hypergeometric experiment, in
which four parameters are involved as follows in this study:
 N: The number of items in the population—the total number of
indexed citations in PubMed.
 k: The number of items in the population that are classiﬁed as
successes—the number of PubMed counts for the ﬁrst query.
 n: The number of items in the sample—the number of PubMed
counts for the second query.
 x: The number of items in the sample that are classiﬁed as suc-
cesses—the number of PubMed counts for the Boolean AND of
the two queries.
The hypergeometric probability and the corresponding P-value
are deﬁned in the following formulas:
Prðx;N; k;nÞ ¼
k
x
 
N  k
n x
 
N
k
  ð2Þ
P  value ¼
X
PrðX P x;N; k; nÞ ð3Þ
The P-value refers to a cumulative hypergeometric probability
that sums the probabilities of PubMed returns greater than or
equal to x citations when the combination query is searched. If
the P-value for the two queries is no greater than 0.05, we pre-
dicted them to be related. Using the P-value, a total of 142 errors
were found. Eighty-eight query pairs were predicted to be unre-
lated but annotated to be related; and 54 vice verse. This shows
that the overall performance of using the P-value is comparable
to that of using the PubMed distance.
4.4. Applying our approach to the one day query log
As mentioned earlier, the work presented here is one step in a
larger investigation in which we plan to compile statistics on users’
search strategies and use these to reﬁne their queries for better re-
trieval. The sample data only included 1858 user queries, which
represent less than 0.1% of the total volume for one day in PubMed.
In order to study general user search behaviors, we thus applied
our approach to the one day’s worth of PubMed query data. Fol-
lowing the lead in Herskovic et al. [13], we excluded users that is-
sued over 50 queries/24 h as they could represent programmatic
searchers. Additionally, we removed 31,851 empty queries (user
entered no search terms). 2,657,315 queries issued by 611,083 un-
iquely identiﬁed users remained after the preprocessing. Note that
Table 3
Comparing analysis results on the one day query log data in this work to those in
Herskovic et al. [13].
Comparison Our work Herskovic et al.
Total number of info needs 1,038,684 740,215
% of users with single info need 73% 90%
% of info needs with single query 54% 63%
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tering any navigational queries, a critical feature for handling
real-world data in practice.
A total of 1,038,684 information needs were identiﬁed by our
approach. 446,582 users (73%) conducted searches for a single
information need while the remaining users switched search topics
during their sessions. In addition, 558,622 information needs (54%)
were searched by a single query while the rest involved multiple
queries (three queries on the average). Our analysis results are
compared against previously reported data in Table 3. We identi-
ﬁed more information needs, but a smaller proportion of users
with a single information need, and of information needs with a
single query.
5. Conclusions and future work
The major goal of this work was to develop an accurate method-
ology for identifying related queries in user sessions. We were able
to do so by developing an integrated approach that primarily relied
on the lexical analysis. Incorporating the contextual information of
the query terms into the system can further enhance performance.
As a result, our integrated approach signiﬁcantly reduced the num-
ber of incorrect classiﬁcations compared to the MetaMap approach
(described in Herskovic et al. [13]), as well as the baseline ap-
proach (described in Section 2).
5.1. Improving the PubMed distance by retrieving more relevant
citations
As we have illustrated, the PubMed distance is an accurate and
meaningful metric for determining contextual similarity between
two consecutive PubMed queries if relevant citations in PubMed
can be retrieved. However, the fact that some queries result in
no citations in PubMed limits its usage. Two techniques could be
helpful for alleviating this problem in future work:
(1) Searching queries in full-text articles.
(2) Using concept recognition techniques.
The ﬁrst technique was actually inspired by manually inspect-
ing results returned in Google. We noticed that Google was able
to return results when nothing was found in PubMed, and that
many top Google hits were direct links to the papers that mention
query terms in the body of the paper. In contrast, these scientiﬁc
papers were missed by PubMed because searches were constrained
to match text words in the title and abstract in PubMed. For exam-
ple, the top three hits of the search query proteophosphoglycan
and nucleus in Google link to three different publications while
none of them were found in PubMed because one of the search
words—nucleus never occurred in the abstract of these three pa-
pers. The goal of searching queries in full-text can be realized when
we search keywords in PubMed Central (PMC), a free digital ar-
chive of biomedical and life sciences journal literature. Due to its
voluntary participating policy in the past (a recent law makes it
mandatory to deposit papers from NIH-funded research into
PMC), the number of full-text articles archived in PMC is relatively
small (over 1.2 million full-text articles as of Dec 26, 2007).
Although this is a small percentage (7%) of the PubMed records, pa-pers are nevertheless all archived in full-text. The number of un-
ique words is about 2.5 million in PubMed but several times
more in PMC. Therefore, PMC provides a potential remedy for cases
when no relevant articles can be found in PubMed.
The second approach for improving the probability of retrieving
relevant articles in PubMed is to make use of concept recognition
techniques which ﬁrst map keywords into biomedical concepts
and subsequently search the concepts in literature as opposed to
directly searching keywords in text. Integrating concept recogni-
tion was shown to be beneﬁcial in information retrieval [12] and
information extraction [3] in previous studies. The automatic term
mapping feature of PubMed (mapping text to MeSH concepts) can
be considered as one such technique and it has been experimen-
tally demonstrated to be useful in our own experience [16] when
compared with strictly searching keywords in text. In the work
of Herskovic et al. [13], MetaMap [2] was used to recognize UMLS
concepts. Similar approaches can be explored in the future in order
to retrieve more relevant results in PubMed.
5.2. Implications of the work reported here
As we have demonstrated, the proposed approach improves on
the previous MetaMap and baseline approaches in terms of the
identiﬁcation accuracy. Moreover, unlike the two other ap-
proaches, it is applicable in realistic situations as shown in Section
4.4. Therefore, our approach makes possible a deeper query log
analysis. For example, recognizing related queries is a prerequisite
for building query reﬁnement: a process for recommending new
terms in response to a user input. As shown in previous studies
on query suggestion [8,14,19], building such an application in-
volves two separate steps: (a) related queries need to be ﬁrst iden-
tiﬁed in single user sessions, and (b) reﬁned queries can then be
extracted by applying machine learning/data mining algorithms
to those pre-identiﬁed queries in the previous step. Our on-going
research aims to build such an application for PubMed. Speciﬁcally,
we will focus on experimenting with different learning algorithms
on the pre-identiﬁed (by the approach proposed here) related que-
ries in segmented PubMed sessions. Since lexical analysis showed
excellent results in this study, it suggests that one simple and di-
rect reﬁnement strategy would be selecting new terms lexically re-
lated to the original user query such as simply adding a few
relevant words. For example, if the user query is diabetes, one
of the reﬁned queries could be type 2 diabetes, a speciﬁc type
of diabetes. Although there is no such feature in PubMed, many
commercial search engines like Yahoo or Google have already
implemented similar strategies.
Another important contribution of this work is introducing and
evaluating the PubMed distance, a measure for contextual similar-
ity using PubMed counts. In addition to being a means to enhance
accuracy, the PubMed distance is capable of revealing implicit rela-
tionships that would otherwise be missed. Take the 11 human
annotation errors (See Section 3.2) for example. It was difﬁcult
for humans to judge them correctly because the evidence for their
relationships was not obviously presented in the queries but rather
hidden in the PubMed documents. The unique ability of the Pub-
Med distance has implications in uncovering novel relationships
and new hypotheses by automatic recognition of contextual rela-
tionships from text—challenges for the text mining ﬁeld [1]. While
there are fewer such results than those produced by the lexical
similarity measures, they comprise a less obvious and more inter-
esting set of results. Although we only demonstrated the use of the
PubMed distance in identifying related queries, its ability to deter-
mine contextual similarity can certainly be applied in many other
situations. For example, it can be used to detect biologically signif-
icant relations between genes and diseases, etc. in literature. This
measurement is superior to other co-occurrence methods in that
838 Z. Lu, W.J. Wilbur / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 42 (2009) 831–838it takes advantage of the automatic query expansion strategy in Pub-
Med, in that its computation is relatively straightforward, and be-
cause the computed score can accurately identify statistically
signiﬁcant correlations as opposed to randomly co-occurring items.
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